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Defended BO ITs I U )IMi TO-- Y.The President by a
.i sr i HiidE. u

Senator from the Nut-
meg

.I.KV. Ill K LL. r. a.

State. YOLl'Mi; XXXVIII t'twisviLm. nn day, i)i;crmpi;ia 18, 1S.W. M'W 1 IS

lirual Adjournment f roncrcss
I mil January ith.

THE ALASKA IXYESTIGATIOX.

ow Private Axes Were Ground ly
Secretary Seward s Icebergs.

KlSSf-- ITUESTED CLErTISX.

1 rv Pwlopnifnts in Ibc ! 'nan- -

rial sitna:ic.

Ac, Ac,

(Special Telwafr.fe Correspnn.l.me. of the Lou-
isville l.

riTo mxov
WiMmiGTOx, Dec. IT. Congress war to d .y
ithout fspeeial interest la the tseuate, the

!y wac mMiiDfd by Dixon, of Connecticut,
in a speech oo the resolution pending from
yesterday, to censure the President for

used In Li Metssage in reference to the
payment of the public debt. He defended, at
length, the course of President Johnson' ad-

ministration, and, in alluding to the speech of
Lit (Dixoo'c) colleague a dir or two since

1 declared that if Senator Ferry had expressed
each liberal sentiment in favor of peace and
amnesty two yeans ago, and the Kcpubliean
rarty had lived up to them, the country would
be in a better condition. He we'eoned his
co'ign to Of raaka,

nxosisTic.
! the House the entire day was devoted to

Uie tul.jfie of the late Thad. Stevens. The
pUlcn erc crowded while Mr. Stevens"

Mr. Dickey, and Fernando Wood
fpfle, but thinned rapidly under the weari-
some mannfcript eflort which succeeded
them.

RECEB8.

At the adjournment of both Houses y

it. war understood that no more would
I done until January 5ih.

THE ALASfca IXVEJiTIGATIOB.
Hon Rbert J. Walker and W. W. Warden,

ussi-ta- private to the President,
and of the rhiladclpLia Ledger, testified be- -Vh A )mnk I u ventilating Committee. The

TTHiei t evidence bore out substantiallv nn.
Tious statement that be had received a fee
freta the Eussian Government exceeding
v'.,000 for services rendered in connec-
tion with the Alaska treaty as counsel,
which services were principally directed to
sJJ.trwr forth the advantage of the purchase
an the constitutional requirement on the
part of the House to pay for the same after
the treaty had been ratilied. It did appear
that Mr. Walker had mid for the nnW;,-,i- ,

of certain articles ou Alaska, but not to any
I newspaper correspondent or reporter in this
I or any other city. Mr. Walker, however, tca--

'ne" tbat after the appropriation had been
I nade he advised the Russian Minister to ofler
V "olonel Forney three thousand dollar in coin

I " services rendered in publishing Walker's
I tters in the Chronicle. Colonel Forney de- -
.ined to Uke it, ou the ground that he was an

I .AVer of the Senate. It was then tendered
1 to f. C. Forney, the publisher of the Chroni- -

cle, who, after hesitating, took the money,
f Mi. Walter farUier testified that he did not

know that any money was paid to any other
cewspajier men. Mr Warden testified that
he as never offered nor ever received a cent,
and know of no expenditures in the premises
one way or the other.

A WTSTEET.

Chief Justice Chase in alluding to the va-

rious rumors about the action of the Supreme
f ' urr on in eonsuiuuonanty 01 me legal e

that he does not believe there w
a single one of the justice who had given the
slightest indication of bow be should act upon
it. The decision may not be concurred in for
a month or two.

riXAjrciAL.
None of the financial committees were in

session and consequently there are no
new financial theories developed. Senator
Morton claims that a majority of the Senate
CsumiUee have already informally pro-
nounced Mi favor of his bill for redeeming the
legal tender notes.

anseonu contested electiok.
.is morning the House Committee beardJ ast in the form of argument in the S

and Anderson contested election case. Mr.
Anderson his counsel, Mr. Benjamin, not ap-
pearingmade a brief and final statement of
his case. Mr. Swiuler declined to make an
argument as to his loyalty during the war,
ocCently relying upon the evidence attest-

ing it from such witnesses as Ballcck,
Fisk, Merrill, Sliafier, Douglas and

scores of other Union soldiers and citizens.
It it not expected the committee will report
till --iter the holidays, a fact which gives An- -

rso a lease of a few weeks longer oa a seat
ich be is not entitled.

(IsOCTtI MA&SHAL6SIP.

All the papers in regard to the Marebalship
the Eastern Distrl-- t of Missouri are in the

iLtvfistf the Attorney General. The Presi- -

s awaiting bis recommendation.
TOBACCO STAMPS.

The committee, consisting of Geo. HibUen,
Henry H. Adams and B. Low en thai, appointed
by the wholesale tobacconist and grocers of
Chicago, and who also represent the trade in

other parts of the State of Illinois and the
States of Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michi-

gan, Indiana, Missouri, Nebraska and Ohio.
s to endeavor to induce Congress to furnish
J stamps for all tax paid tobacco and cigars on
I hand J uly 1, have not been able to accom-- I

plish fully the objects for which they came.

the time of their arrival here and the adjourn-

ment of Conirress. but have succeeded in get- -

fTii" a bill mussed by both Houses extending
the tune in which to dispose of unstamped
tne cut and smoking tobacco until February
1. which is a success, inasmuch as it gives
f j'y ve days' extra time in which to dispose

goods oo hand, and will also give full op-

portunity to bring the mi'ter op again when
the Pennsylvania bill is reported in January.

ITo the AssodaW Preas.
CES. BOW ABIT MISTEKED OtT.

Wa8HItTO", Dee. 17 Bv diriv-tio- of the
President. Major General Howard is honora-
bly must out of the service of the- I Lot d

State as Maior General ot volunt'-ers- . to take
on the 1st of Jannarv. . Howard

aW,i,i(Ttvfitlit bax-- to his rank of hriira- -

rterG ueral in tue regular airry. to which he
was ap;oi"ted December ZL, lA.

C.EN. MEAL.E

et the War Department this momim. He
jJ7.es Vashiiiitou for Puilad lphia.

VOMlATIOf.s.

The following nominations were made by
the l liir.im Keb hum. col
lector of ruloui at Alaska; Tlios. B. Wade,
V ciiai-- ai'ent for the Biaekieet aud other
tnr co! Inciiis.

APPOINTED.

Willis Drummond was apintd supervisor
of internal revenue for ttie aii.tntt composed
of the Mates of Iowa. Minnesota aud Nebra
ka and the Territory of Dakota.

PACmC B.AILK0AD BOSDS.

Bonds txarint' date from the 10th inst were
issued ftom the Treasury Departmeut
to the 1 nion Paeiiic Kaiiroad, amouutiug to

CTSTOMS.

Customs receipts from D?eeui'r 7 to 12,
inclus've, Jf2,lKi-oS)0- .

MOTI05 DAT.

T morrow will be motion-da- in Cotigrjss
IHDIA APPAJK&.

The Senate Committee on Indian Affilrs, at
meeting considered the lloase bill

..n.iMSiini to restore the Indian Bureau to the
Var 1 iirlnieiit. It is eaid the committee
are not in favor of the measure, and preter to

.n,.w.wriil ttip R.irnsu bv
its head to have a seat in tue

I C.bUJCi- -
I THE TOLOKFD Cr6" FltOJf LOi m AK A.

Vr. Men rd received Lis certificate
V'roni Gov. W .rniouUi as a member elect from

j.utsiaua. It will be preuted in the House
f Several papers will also bj

h'balf of CoL Hunt, who coutts
foiKir& t right to a scat.

V THE OEOBOIA GOVERSOK'B VIEWa

I Croremor Ballock having been summoned
twtore toe EecoDstruclioo Committee of the
House, and reouesU-- to irive his opinion a t j

I ihe ptop-- r mode of overeomine its difficulties
Win Giorgia, recommended there should b; a

liberal execcison "t -

which requires the primate organization of tue

ttate LcTsUture to be made by the aduissioa
of tiiOM- who ouid U.ke the ft oath or have

. been relieved of disabilities by Congress. Tuis
jlored men to seatscourse would restore

special leffi UiUon. and pla e tae lez- -

iflativc department in iai iu.ui uu i.
ter the ad .pu.mof sn-- h l con

irect d nt to the Mate s admission to n t

I nj, all members eligible nuder the s.ite
axistitut.on and Uie looreuth ame l.neni

woi.ld be admitted to seat, and na furtaer
by Congress be necessary.

tJCABTEM PKOVtt'a.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' NaUonal Execu-

tive Omraittee have appointed a

riuent in Washington j pror.deaar- -

the President elect. The commit t e met to
iiLhl and org..iiicd for the work
t icni. Letters askitie itiforiuati rearJin.
uuartep., ac. imy In- a :d e.ed to C 1. Tuy
or. Secretary, Washiuz tou.

ILLINOIS.

The Ilcro IVpait for Ihrir Pencr-I-
IloB:ci-I'- r. I'igbt The iclor

lyOSCS.
( Pet IT. The gtm-- ,.,.

eisuiiited. a;, V.r r .riio:i the her
r- resent d f n,r trmit ar.nii-- leire r.'

tan.ed to tln ir ae. ft.l ho:iie-- . r :i t
in their pcicciul purs.iiu- - with renews.

l"e for their and Hi ir t I'm -.
lit H is quiet The event lias be n

oi.e oi treat interest to our guests unJ a iie.is-nr-

to our cit.zcn-- , who have h it a pri 1" in
lie c!ii,2 tin in 3:id in ten h rin SU' a e'u il.ti.'-a- s

tin ii ( i.ar.n t' r d s n ice-t- o the c i.mtrv
c rtan ly entitle them. It is behew titthey go home with nolle I 'it p'.e

of tie ir vi.-- to ChlM.ro.
The Army o'. Georgia met at the Siieraian

'! i i.i ii ni'i r, t - Shn-U- i the c'ua'r.
li e Chair annouiii e.i as the Historical o;u-n- .

ttee .,ns. li. M. Whin J. II. Mi.
ll. H. A. lianium and W. Co , a.id

Col. A. F.
t.ei . t.li h otT. nil the f .llowi: z re? iu

tion. which wa- - ai oia- d:

" Th..t at l ,e next reunion all h
and Mild.n are r .ju sl'J ti a;eear in fall
uiiiiorui t ieir rank.

1 he mrt-- inir then ad. ouruci subject to the
ca'l of the I'r ;d nt.

The prize jiLrlit between Trei. H isy, of
Chieairo, ar.d Thomas MeAlpine. of
for ("aiti a side, came od over the
State line in Jtniiana. The gro-in- selected
for the vxi it itiou was t'Ctweeii Lansing and
Juliet crossim:. by the Columbus and Indiana
Cetitra! raiinwd. Hei'ii unable to charter a
special train of any company, the bruiser-- and
their ft". ends were compelled to leave Chieairo
by the rotrnlar passenger traiu. at k. u.
About two hunured aumirera of the manly art
took passage on the tram.

l"he titht commenced at 11 o'clock. Jerry
Donovan and leiiny Monohansecondel MeAl-pin-

Kd. burns aiid Reese seconded Bu-s-

buk Holliwoods was referee, end James Ward
lime kec-r- .

Thi-r- weiv spventy-fiv- rounds fought, of
which MeAljiiite wa- - down seventy-four- .

was terribly whipped, lie ha to be
held up, as lie co'ild scarcely stand in the
a ven round. While they were dow n
on their Bussy stnu k a foul blow, and
so lost the light, although he was as fresh as
w hen he pped into tue rintr.

Another match was made for a purse be-
tween Ilany Muith and Stark, and immdiate-l-

fought, which Mark won in live rouuds.

OHIO.

Two Isestrnrlive lire at Cincinnati-Lo- ss
"HI,K)0.

CiNrisNATt, . IT. A tire broke out this
Jiioniiii,- - al 7;2 o'clocii, at No. 25 Vine street,
in the fancy grocery establishment of H. D.
linger s Co.. w hicli was entirely destroyed.
Nos. 7 ar.d '20. adjoining, w ere al.--o severelv
damaired. The amount of bss is not less than

jo.uo'l. Loss on Rogers i Co.'s stock t'j,0J)
in the Globe, and tS.txW iu the Western and

all of Cincinnati. The bitillin
was owned bvC W. of the Cincin-
nati '1 imes. Loss Ki.DnO; insurance Jo.lWd in
the of Hartford.
a Mcintosh, Noonan fc Co.. whi-k- y dialers,
ai- - fcupied part of No. Lo. Thi ir loss is
fio.ith insurance 65.W in the Merchants',
and K nit) in the Continental, New York.

Bui. ding No. 27 and was ow ned by Mrs.
Susan Lee and others, and was damaged tD
the evter.t f tS.Y. insured for f 1.0 j in the
Hartford. ri.oti in the Fulton, of New York,
and cl.iiOO in the Home company. Tahna.le
A. Co. lose on stock probablv tl(i.0i).:

for tT.tmt'in the Delaware! Philadelphia,
and I'nderw riters", of New l'ork.

At t nine the fire broke out at No.
51 Vine str et. Loss about tlSO.lrM; insurance
M.Ooo. The building was occupied by Rich-ard- t

A Co., confectioners. It is not yet ascer-
tained how either of these fire- - oriiriiiat.-d- . A

numbe r of girls wers working iu the fourth
SK iy of No. la, but they were ail with
some diflieulty.

LATEK.

The fire this moniinj at 25 Vine street is
idcrstuod to have been caused bv the fallin?

of a large buiidie of paper on a stove in the
story. In addit on to the loss al

ready mentioned, A. . Chambcrlin & Co.
lose flo.inKJ. coverc-- by insurance; Dorn,
K-- rkhouse. & Co.. liouors. about the same.
The block in which these fires occurred is one
f the most valuable in the citv. The stores

have mostlv shutters and heavv par
tition walls. Most all of the bonded spirits in
Cincinnati are in this neighborhood, and.
could the fire have gotten full headway, it
would nave been one ol lh most disastrous
we have had for years.

THE SOUTH.

Wholesale Mi pi as Ont of Debt ia
A labama Kailroad Sold Troubles
of Lieut, (.ot. t.leason Railroad
Matt ,'rs Neiiare of Tobacco ia w
Orleaas Kaces at Mobile.
Moktgomfrt, Ala., Dec. IT. Bills have

passed both Houses of the Legislature open-in- e

judgments granted bv any courts of this
Stale on debt contracted before the 2th of
Vlav, IMS. The bill allowing the statute of
litmtati' 'ii to run durinir the war. also became
a law. The effect of the bill will be to wipe
out au debts be tore Uie war, or six years be
fore its I he Legislature will proha- -

b!v adtoum Christmas.
The houthwest and Northeast Railroad was

svld for three hundred and eighteen
Uiousand dollaiK. It was t nrchased by Jno.
Manton. of Boston, in tue interest of the Mills

ailev lm n road.
e. Dec. IT. In the 8'ipremc

Court, yesteiday. LicuL Governor Gleason
hied a writ of error aud asked the Chief Jus-
tice to siiin a citation, which was refused.

left for Wash ititrton last niirht on
m i siipjiosed to be the placing of his

use belore tne L. o. eupreme Court by e

siguature of au associate justice to
the citation.

The fctate Court aijourncd till next motith.
Con mma, S. C, Dec. IT. In the Lcffi.-la- -

trre a resolution was introduced
anthoriziiig tie Governor to arm audeauin
liOmen ts a reserve force to send to auv
cotnitv where acts of law lessness are comTiiU
mitted: eirpeuse to ue paid by sjKxial tax on
sin h couutv.

Vontgomebt, Dec. IT. y the stock-
holders ol Uie railroad to run between

and Meridian elected N. D. Stanton,
of Boston, president, aud ex Governor i'attou

ice president.
Ti e House has passed a bill applying the two

ai d three per cent. lKrds of the inale to the
road from Decatur to Montgomery. It w ill
probably pass the Senate. The House is dis-
cussing the revenue bill. There are no s

ol an adjournment.
New Okleajss, Dec IT. The Peruvian Con-s-

has released from their contract those
seamen on the sb axner Havana w ho desired it,
and proceedings are susp nded.

A qaatitity of tobacco, numbering about
eij-- hi:i dred Loses, and estimated at
fiem rlo.COo to fl.l.Ooii. was seized yesterday
eveuii g in a number of the most respectable

i l.aeco estal laments of the city cause,
d re venue frauds, tiuards placed

'jv.r the tobacco to prevent its removal. The
srizure was niade at the instance of Mr. Cree-ty- .

the utw
Moiil. Dec. IT. The winter meetir.jr of

the i.. niC'lia Jockey Cub commenced
hwcist:ike for yci oids. miic Hash, woa by
C'ottcreli, jitinf" olt l y Mickey Free: time,
l:jb. The tulle liCat- -. race tor thr
Was won by the Lilly Mickey Free,
Wiscr.huut rid colt by Sl errod: time, 1:V; 't

at d l ob. The Tuscaloosa Alt Association
te.c- - br Al: litna horses were won b Mollie
Iiit' rwi 1. l ;.ting the ShviTod colt ; time, 1:57
ai.u 1.57- :.

1MISS0URI.

II uce La ad Sale I'oreer and I'm be z.
pier Aire.l-- M t sterion llisap-Parau-

Kesumplioa of aviga
IIOB.
Et. Loos. Dec. J'. The National La'td

C- iryi.y compl.-te- a sale here of
Iji'.C'JU aeri-- of the Kansas Pae ilie Kaiiroul

einjnn.y'p land to a colony of Swed s from
Northeni Illinois. 1 his laud lies in one b dy
on the S: l:ne river, in Lincoln countv, Kan
sas, norh of Ellsworth, and will be occupied
in the spring liy two hundred families. The
National Land Companv have sold to actu il
settlers within the tst ninety day 0'h"0

of the land of the Kansas Faeitic Kail
wav Cotiiimiiv.

An attorney nmned E. R. Green was arrested
charged wiUi embezzling several hun

dred dollars from Fletcher & MeBride. city
contractors. He U alo charged w ith for
trv.

A geLtl man named H. F. Bridires. of the
trm oi MCKinnev cc t.o., oirar.i, itimoi:
came to this citv on the 5th inst. to settle
some I usiitt- -. lie brouAt H.OOl in checks
aud or :S00 in cash. He paid ti.i)) to
the house ol Taylor A: Bro., after wliii-- he
iiiyste.riou.-l- disaj jieared, and has not since
I.e. n heard of. A brother is now here en
di avo'iim to his whereabouts, but
so far his search bus been unsuccessful. It is
mi' in t d he has wandered awav under mi

of niind.be having on a previous
occasion be.-- in that manner. He is
a gentleman of charact.-- r and property, and
mm h apprehension is felt fer his safetv."

1 he w t; ther has ue-- v;ry miid and
the ice iu the harbor is not a very serious ob-

stacle to navimtion. Three boats left for the
Seiutli yesterday and and several are
ejeted to arrive from below
The tlaw is pretty general throtiirho.it the

snd navigation wUl probably be f ally
r snined in a few d :ys.

citba!
Procrews of the lasBrrectioa.

Havana, lec. IT. The Diareo, which is
strongly in the Stenish interest, s iys tint
within the jurisdictiou of b.euluigo u"e Cuba
tbisyjirno crops will be gathered. The in-
surrectionists crry oil the cork e as fast as it
rix-us- , ai.d feed the sugar-can- e to their
bor-es- .

The transports, xpected with
from fcuiu, arrived t Tue

Sj atiiaiels, fince their arrival, ! mo e c nli--

nt thi't the revolution will f peidily be
d.

Ihe Diareo publishes accounts of misery
prevailing in Santiago de Cuba which, it says,
are LeartrciidUig. and, whichever parlv wins,
it is certain that the prosperity of the Eastern
department is ruined fer years to come.

The account of the capture of Cobre by the
revolutionists, published iu New York jour-
nals, is untrue.

The Diareo says that volunteers at Santiago
de Cuba ask foi arms to be rcn them imme- -

XKW YORK CITV.

NOMA AM ST05K MlRSvCr.

The rinanciivl Pressure
Absorliing Attention.

Cerrncr.ts of the Press on Senilor
Korton's Speech.

to LonM i"- .-

Nlw Y..l;K, Dec. 17. Money i.s very strin-i-

a' seven per c tit. on call, an.l t'ii- - rate
' :. en aid hi i;o',.l. N relief is u,,,, ;.d
till tifu-- New Year's.

The ai.ks Laving etoni and Southern
c l.n. tlons lo-- t all tle ir haiiK ctirr.-Hc- soiue
iltiys ; iro. through remittances to tho-- e sec-

tions, and now their legal tenders are closely
elr.iwu down, m that they are not in
to sustain any further material dr.! in; y t the
ieu.ittanci-- to St. Louis. Cincinnati, Chicago,
Milwaukee and the Southern centers arc this
week fully lip to those of lat week. The
banks generally are low iu the smulleT denomi-
nations of legal tenders, and have of late re-

lied upon the Assistant Treasurer to furnish
them. That officer has receivc-- advices from
Washington stating that the Treasurer will
put himself iu condition to exchange small
notes for large ones.

Gold is very heavy. All political and other
conditions are for the moment absorbed iu the
money pressure and the cost of carrying.
Governments are weakened by the same in-

fluence. The demand for investment is unusu-
ally light, and there is considerable short sell-

ing.
The comments of the foreign press in pro-

nouncing Congressional action u;oii the Pres-
ident's message unsatisfactory aud not ex-

plicit favor the be ir movement.
Border State bonds arc very dull, although

North Carolina sold at a slight advance.
Railway shares were active at the tirst boird,

esjiccially for New York Central, which was
stimulated by the report of the lcae of the
Great Western, and the advance was sus-
tained after this report was ollieially denied.
The whole list slightly improved, and Rock
Island was a leading favorite with
buyers; also Cleveland and Pittsburg and
the Nortliweteru shares; but the whole
market closed dull and heary under the
money pressure, except Rock Island. Eric
remained dull. The report of a dividend by
Milwaukee and St. Paul was premature. The
New York Central s were in session in
this city and it is supposed w ill arrange
a new fieiiht tarifl between New Y'ork and the
West.

The Tribune attacks bitterly Senitir Mor-
ton's speech and bit bill, and the Commercial
Advertiser assails his statement of the amount
of geld iu the country.

To the Associated Prefss.
Kxpose of Swindling by Kelail (Jro--!Ifemoval of Cattle Quarantine

Death of Honue r's Auburn"Ilorx.
New York, Dec IT. The World

several columns to what it calls svstem- -

Mic, and in the aggregate stujiendous swind- -

ni practiced by retail grocers and provision
dc.krs on their customers in this citv by
means of false- - weights and measures. It savs
the result of these test are fairlv startling. It
is estimated that the loss to the consumer bv
false weights and adulterers is fullv fifteen ner
cent. 1 he one million people ou this island.
counting all classes, consume an averaure valne
of fexxi, amounting to one dollar daily for each
person, rich aud poor. This is an aggregate
of 7,Wi0.tj a week, and S3A5.003,i)J a vear,
so, that with fifteen per cent of cheating,
people are actually swindled out of 54.UOj;-ti-

every year in their purchases of food.
This gigantic swindling bears most heavily
uixin the poor, who make their Durehascs in
small quantities and are cheat d most. The
smallest dealers are the erreatest swindler.
and retail dealers, as a class, are robbers.

Dr. Jicrris, State Commissioner, irive-- notice
that the order of quarantine of cattle arriving
in this city is hereafter susicuded. No per-
mits will be required after

In the L nib d State Circuit Court Judure
Biau hfoid delivered a decision in the case of
Auuustme Dalev vs. Jarrett & Palmer, of
Niblo's Theater, restraining the latter from
the exhibition of the railroad scene in "After
Dark.''

President Johnson has pardoned John Oi--
brey, recently lined tl.uot) fur prcseulhxr fraud-
ulent whi-k- v bonds.

Then- - was a lire early this morning in the
dryg'Kxls store of Ric hard Erwiu, ;) Third
avenue. Loss on the stex-- and building, about
vl".i: fullv insured.

The ca librated "Anbnrn horse." ownel bv
Mr. Bonner, died list eveuing of soasmadie
cholie.

The Fulton ferrvboat America was ran into
about eight o'clock this morning, by a pro-
peller bound down East river. The shock
was severe. No damage was sustained, how-
ever, though the passengers were bu liy friglit- -

ueu.

HOWLING GREEN".

Arrest of It. and I). Williamsoa by
Deputy . S. .Marshal Satterth w ait
A Conflict of Authority Amicably
Adjusted.

Special IiUpatca to the Louisville
Bow Lt.so Green, Dec IT. Yesterday the

Deputy U.S. Marshal Satlerthwait arrested and
lodged iu jail R. aud D. Williamson, charged
with aiding in the attack on some negroes near
here a few nights since, iu which one of the
attacking Iarty, Douglas, was killed. A writ
of haljeas corpus was issued for the prisoners
by the Circuit Court, Judge Rogers, aud w hen
brought from jail the Marshal, with a squad
of C S. soldiers, took the prisoners from the
jailer. Judge Rogers then issued an order
for the arrest of the Deputy Marshal. He
was arrested and brought before the Judge,
but was set at liberty on promise to have the
prisone rs before the Judge at 3 p. M., which
he did. and they were remanded to his keep-
ing, ai.d will be sent to Louisville. All is
well now, but at one time very serious
apprehensions were f. lt that there w ould be a
cotiti'.e t between the civil and miUtarv author- -

A LOCK ARCUND THE FALLS.

A Cincinnati Correspondent on the
Creat Uridge and the Car Works.

A corres)tileiit of the f'lnelniri'l omtner lal
has u pTOSiieetltiK In this iein tv tweut'.y,
aLd ILus wrlb-- to that nap-- of wiat he

I ot time to look around the falls a little, and
take a instant view of the irran l mi l urei.vbitf

to span th- - waters
the thnvunr el'le- - of the fa b. in- - wtuoswere
v. hisi!niir so keenly that was sail'le to
ttie selilillien! of W bat Ilka lllll, "Plstalie-
enetaiiiu.ei.t to the view." so Iind no! expose
lit oeiieaie form lo the that geinly piayed
aUiee tne surtaee of tnat trestle-wor-

Mitttee ii thai travelers and slL'tit--e-

of all lands will yet doubtless class thl strae.
tuie Willi Niagara and Mamnioih fave, uui
other of tue woiid. rs of the weso-r- v.u: Id. and
It will vivv lo the Jeffeisonville. Itailrna an

that will reii bo it the peerless route
of travel between the culef cities of the North
atsl souih.

dropped In also, and an hour
tbe acres of siiops istui the uhlo

Kalis The;-- e works e.niiprl-- e au ar.--

o! tweutv aer. of sboiss. car-- is. thr--
acr- of which are under corei. Tbev mane
mrs of all kinds and foi nearl all the VVe.ieru
and Southern rallroa.ls. four hundred men ran
the machinery of the concern fr nearly
evi-r- ihlnd is done by machinery. An engine
of liuuiense power turns the wheels aril
wtehis the sleOL'es. saws, pian.-s- , monl es, and
otherwise pr paivs the materials for turning out
seven car- - ht Uay. apt. Frank ISm

of the
siwed u a doZu sii rn e a he,.
Just reeeiVtliU the lilllsaiUU toa. lies. Ull" of ih e

is f.,r the P, iu load and cost iii.noi.
are tmlstiinir a fi.ll line ol fretint and passenir-- r

t..r ih iinisvi:ie. bieliinati and I.exiiiirion
r.wd. e..rlnir over iloi.oon. The works are
bv a slock comiHiuv. havlnir ft '.o i capital. J.
W. spia.ue President, and W. ( relirln m secre-
tary ami Treasurer. he-- e works, I ..'. ;her with
the" cllcllsne ol tie" '.IT- - mvllle
lallroa.l. inake Jeftersouv '.lle a ity of eousr lera-bl- e

aiu and uittuily.

SALLY AKCERSCN.

Judge I ndcrwood's Pet Released.
.From the Klehmond loth.

The particulars of Sally Anderson s crime
mav not be remembered bv our readers, lti
MaKh last she set lire to and burned to the
eioi.ud the tn.e suburban residence of Mr.
R chard Magruder, at Fulton Hill, merely be-

cause Mrs. Magruder had given her a repri-

mand for her bad conduct towards a in gro
woman who had taught her stealing. 1 he
L. tee was occupied al the H ue. Lut Sally
Anderson's soul is blae by a still w r e

di d note llei.di-- b act. She made a d liberate
attempt to burn Mrs. Martider's infant, by

first placing it on a and Modling a

tire I tp ath it By the mere st the
fh ii.es were discovered, and the bribe

rescue d e re it became a charred ictiin f t lie

enriged negro's malice.
Of these crimes Sally Anderson was, on a

fair trial, convicted; but the court, desirous
tif pivirg her everv opjiortunity to defend her-

self, granted a motion for a new trial, w riieh

was had with the same result. She was tlp--

sentenced to tie hung, but the day ol execu-

tion was long delayed ou account of her deli-

cate condition.

C'Jr? ENGLISH MINISTER.

How Ifc Cnnie lo be A ppoinled His
Weakness lor Practical Joking.

.ii..!..pi-- t'itielmiiitl rotunierelal.l
Wasuinotos, Dec. 11.

It is e'i.'h ult to com l ive upon what princi-
ples, or lii'in what motive diplomatic, William
of the State De partment selected the gay old
llcM-rd- f.T his agent te negotiate the Alahaimi
claims.' It is whhp. rcd here that the appoint-
ment came of an r talk, in which
the el oice old witicsof 1! venlv's f ilar ha
more to do .with the selei t:on'than the sober
second thoughts of the Secretary. I do not
Kue.w ow much truth there may be in that
H'!geslion, but I do know that the Hon.

and the lion. Billy are open to the sus--

icioti.
r.evcrdv Je'liii.-o- is one of the gavest old

gel. tie men ill or about Washington. 1 crossed
the Atlantic with him once, ani from the
mi merit we left port until we cut red port he
kept the ship in an excited state over his j ids
and practh al jokes. I was in no condition to
et V.v tlifm. tor 1 was deathly , so siek
I could not stay b. low, bat, wrapped in
blankets, rcmsined night and day, rain or
th. lie, on deck. The Collins line could roll
si mewhat. and. when not rolling, any on? of
the lot could piW h with remarkable activity.
1 i.sed to lie upoumv bae k and repeat all tli.it
I could re member to th discredit of old Ocean,
a: d to me would eon Id Reverdy, to worry
ii v head with ull sorts of queer suggestion-- . I
toid ti mi one dav, in response to a n as
to what I wa thinking about, that I was con-

structing or studying the construction of a raft
in e of accident.

'Well,'' he said, ''what's your idea:"'
'Do von see those two corpulent old

1 replied.
"Certaiiilv."
'Well. I intend to hish them together, and

lanne h as the ship goes down."
" hat a lovely rap-

turously; "and I'll tet up my trunk aud go
w ith you. Do you know tnat a voyage at sea
aiwavs brings up the old annibal in my

I want to eat somebody. Now, we'll
get a carving-knif- and cut out steaks, and eat
as w e tail '"

".The next day he came to me with a very
sad expression ou his funny old face.

'Do you kuow, P.," lie said, "your raft is a
no go; it won't work."

' W hy, what's the matter?"
''One" end of our raft says that if anything

happens to the vessel she is going to lock her-s- e

f ui in her state room."
'What is that for?"

'She says she cannot bear the thought of be-

ing eaten by the monsters of the deep."
's-h- don't know that a monster is this min-

ute eyeing her anxiously, w ith a carving kuife
iu his coat tall pocket."

After that my friend got the poor old lady
near mc, aud argued seriously upon the wick-
edness of not making a last eil'ort for her life
by remaining on deck to the last moment.
And w ith a comical look he would ask in an
under tone, "Where have you got your
ropes, P.?"

One right the engines suddenly stopped
their tirele-- s throbbing, and the ship lay rock-
ing on the long swell in ominous silence.
The wildest alarm ran through the vessel. So
many painful accidents had recently occur-
red that lany change brought"

Reverdy was engaged in a
quiet game of cards in the cabin. It
was nearly midnight, and a majority of the
passengers were in their . Rever-
dy heaid the alarm and at once hastened to
the stite-rooi- of a gentleman from New i'ork,
a lunker by profession, and oue 6o economi-
cal in his way well, not to put too tinea
point on it, so miserly, that Mr. Johnson espe-
cially disliked bun. Pounding loudly ou his
cioor, be roared:

"Get up, K., p t up. Put ou a clean shirt.
You'll be in hell in five minutes."

The poor man hurried on his clothe-- , all the
while asking in intense alarm for the cause of
the trouble.

"Haven't yon any baggage you want to
save?" asked' the joker.

"Yes, yes," and he se ized hold of a long
trunk.

"Never mind your clothes, man; here, I'll
help yon."

And the two, one very ihciVrtr as to dress,
staggered through the cabins and up the wind-
ing siairs to the deck. Then his t irmentor
t ii him to sit do-- n until he learn n

of the condition of all iir. So n he re-
turned w ith the w elcome intelligence thit it
was n fji!fe alarm.

"Now, K., you can't go through the cabins
in that condition; they are full of ladies. Wait
here until I get the-- out of the wav."

lie left the poor victim in bare leg sitting
on Lis treasure. The wind blew as it alwavs
will blow at sea, and his teeth chattered as the
minutes wore away aud no friend returned.
At last he procured a blanket from a servant,
and, wrapped in this, 6talked through the
cabins, to find his torme ntor quietly at his
cards again, quite oblivious to the couditiou
of thiegs he had left on deck. D. P.

MR.AN3 MRS. B0UC1CAULT.

Tlit ir Last Appearance in Dublin A
eat Speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Dion Boueicanlt made their
last apjiearaiice before the Irish public at the
Theater Royal. Dublin, on tsaturday, Novem-
ber: in before an over-
flowing and enthusiastic audience. At the
termination of the play Mr. aud Mrs. Bouei-cau-

came before the curtain, in compliance
with a vociferous demand freim all parts of the
house, and received an ovation which lasted
several minutes. On their retirement a sec md
call was made for a speech from Mr. Boaci-caul-

when he came forward, and, laboring
under treat emotion, said:

"Ladies asd Gemxemen: I would very
much rather you had not called upon me to
say farewell, but you have done so in such a
spirit and such a way that I must come to bid
you , though totally unprepared to
make any observations. (Loud cheers.) I
have not so announced it, but this is our last
appearance on any stage, and there are peculiar
reasons w hy I should come to play in this
drama and b'd you farewell. (Loud cheers.)
7 his is my native city. ("We are proud of
you," and applause.) My earliest associ itions
are connected with this place ("More power"
and cheers s and perhaps a greater reason I
don't know whether it be really so I like to
think that yo.i receive me more warmly than
any others. (Tumultuous cheering, and a cry
of "ou are not appreciated anywhere
else.") My better self ("Bring her out")
has beeu iu the public service ever since
she was a chiid (cheer-- ) twenty years
(applause) sixteen of whieh she has" passed bv
my side 'Let her stand beside vou now,''
and gr at cheers) ai.d I think, now that she
has helped mc to gain an honorable independ-
ence, it U time she should iloud applause,
during which the rest of the sentence was
lost arid w lien she retires from public life
the stage w ill no longer have anv charms for
me. ("You must come back," and cheers.)
In intend to devote myself entirely to literarv
pursuits, and shall endeavor to send
you from time to time pictures

f Irish life nnd Irish ol,,.
better even than those of the 'Colleen Baw--

and and, therefore, iu the
words of O'Grady, 'though I shall not be here
in jierson. I shall be with you iu spirit, any
way.' I do not know what literary value may
ne utiaciieei to tuese works, but they eoiitaiu
the true Irish heart, and every line is instinct
with Hue Irish spirit (tremendous cheering).
I c 'tne, th. reh re, to bid you farewell (''Xo,
I o ' ) ai.d hoping you may retain some pleas-
ant memories id us." I cau assure you that we
we sLi; ll never forget your unbounded kind-ne-- i

(roars of uppluusc, during which Mr.
iiot i icatilt retired)."

THE SUN.

A lit n. arknble Astronomical Dis-
covery.

The London Daily News gives a detailed
history of one of the most remarkable discov-
eries in astronomical science. It is no less
than a practical determination of the character
and cause of the jlilliant red rays which are
always observable at the moment of a total
eclipse of the sun. It also includes, which is
moie wonderful still, the discovery of a
method for observing changes "in the
clraCter aud structure of these sierras from
day to day and from hour to hour, though no
appliance of science has yet or probably ever
w ill rt ndiT them visible at any other time
than the c ider of a total eclipse. The method
of observation is too technical forourcolumus.
It w ill be suliieieiit to say that the instrument
used - a spcciroseoie of great enVelivene,
which shows side by side the spectrntu of the
sun proper and the "limb of the sun under ob-

servation.
The tirst suggestion of this method of ob-

servation was m. de by Mr. J. Noruiau Lockyer,
iu a paper w hieu l.e presented, two years or
more ago, to the Royal (British) Society, es-
tablishing quite satislactorily that the cause of
the sun's spots was a down-rns- of vapor into
the sun's atmosphere, tooling or sweeping
away a portion of the iue.inue-cen- t photo
sphere. I he priority in the successful appli-
cation of Mr. Loekver's suggestion must be
awarded to Dr. Jansscn. who command, d the
French oliserving expedition: but, singularly
enough, Mr. Lockyer having obt lined siuiil ir
results, commuuieated them to the French
Academy, aud a few minutes after they had
been stated, the letter of Dr. Jans-e- an-
nouncing his coni iusions, was tirst placcl In
the baud of the President of the Acadcmv.

lwo interesting facts now lirst brought to
light eh si ne to be slated. It is found that
these pioniincuees, or sierras, to which the
name of corona I as been applied bv astrono-
mers, oerlup a little upon the edge of the
sun's disc. This is a nheimmenoii which
could never be obsere-- d j, a total eclipse, of
course. Tin- hi'he to accepted theory that the
orange line in the p,-, tni, Gf the prominence
examined by Lieutenant llerschel was du ' to
the c of r0.iiu!ii in thr s dar Hiirnes. is
exploded, and it is almost certaiiilv establi-he-

that tin tliinii-- are hydrogen Ihiines, by the
very peculiar and extremely nice revelations
i f the spectroscope. A single rav of solar
light, so much more brilliant than the liirlit of
the corona, renders-i- t totallv invisible'. It
must be et down as one of the" great triumphs
of modern s ienee-- that it can

the character, map out and
changes in the form of a lUht w uieh
no i,t can render invisible.
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PfrnS Victory .Mouumeutal Associ-
ation.

The Sandusky Regi-te- r state-th- the fol-
low mg have been elected olliee rs of the A"
siKiation: resident, Willum, F. Logwood;

ice i resident, J011D Stone- Treasurer, Philip
i, romaii; H U

' Directors,
Wm i: Sibley J. s. (,.;, a. 'Moore, and
F. all of Island. ihe
constitution of the that a
iiia.orltv of ,e board shall at all times

of Put At a meeting of the
bourdon the Wh of Vin.,o.. u Itenediet.
of was appointed bv unanimous
consent the general agent for said" Associat ion,
with full jwwerto receive and collect donation,
lor the furtherance of the objects conternp.a-te- d

by the oforganization, viz the erection
an appropriate and betittinu- monument upon

COXCS HKSS.

The Proem's Financial Ideas D2S.
approved of by the senm,

SCYITOR MXOVS VIC.VS.

Thaddeiis Stevens' Pro-nounced in the Hou3!.

SENATE Washington n-- f. i;Jilt. MILKMAN had the journal eor'ree'
so as ,o Mid that the Finance V'V
t.roayrepoi.edin favor of lavinl nb e

V
s r solution on the table"

Mit. t'H ANDI.nil introduced a bill to "r.vlends p, uid in the construction of the Vi1
cousin and Lake Superior railroad iief,.. r ,o
to the Committee on Public Lands

Ml! SUMNER presented a petition of themenibers of the bar of Mississippi that theI luted Mates Court mav hereafter si' a'Vi ksburg. Referred to 'the Judi UirvJ Co

Mk. MrCP.EEP.T submitted a resolution to
amend the Constitution designed to protect
the rights of minorities, and to provideagainst the contingency of bringing the elec-
tion of President and Vice President into the
House of Representatives. Referred to theJudiciary Committee.

Mb. SllERMAX, from the Finance Commit-
tee, retiortcd a bill amending the act imposing
a tux upon spirits, tobacco, eV:e., by cxtendin "
the time for uti'mng stamps to "the loth of
February, which passed.

The ilonse bill removing jolitical dlsabili-tie- s

from citizens of South Carolina elected to
State offices, Jiassed.

Mr. POMKKOY Introduced a joint resoln-tio-

providing that all men who volunteered to
serve as soldiers or cooks for three years or
during the war and honorably discharged,
shall receive the same additional bounty as
other soldiers under the act of July 2S, lt5,
and acts amendatory thereto, notw ithstanding
they mav have been borne on the rolls as
slaves. V.eleiTcd to the Committee ou Mili-
tary Aflairs.

tin motion of Mr. SUMNER, the Senate
took up the joint resolution of sympathy w ith
the people of Spain in their cllorts to estab-
lish "a new order of things."

Mr. THAYER moved an amendment
for the last vuoted words, repub-

lican form of government."
Before the vote could be taken the morning

hour expired and the Senate resumed the con-
sideration of the resolution reported by the
Finance Committee, disapproving of the Presi-
dent's financial recommendation.

Mk. DIXON was opposed to repudiation in
every and any form, but was Hot w illing to
admit the President had proposed repudiation
for the reason, among others, he did not pro-
pose to make it compulsory ou the public
creditors to accept his plans.

Mb. DIXON then discussed at length Mr.
Morton's plan for resuming specie payment,
and hoped it would not be adopted, because it
would produce a state of protracted .financial
agony up to the time when specie pavmeuts
were" to be resumed. Indeed, be doubted if
specie payment could be resumed merely by
legislation at all. Certainly, it had never
been resumed in that way. If, after the war,
Congress had established and adhered to a
rigid system of economy, refusing to increase
salaries and in every department,
currencv would now, in his judgment, be at
par, and his plan for resuming specie payment
nt the earliest possible moment, would be,
tirst, to institute such a system of economy,
stopping every unnecessary outlay, stopping,
if necessary, the Pacitic R dlroad, and certain-
ly the purchase of real estate, bv the Govern-
ment; and second, to remove all political dis-

abilities from the people of the South, as
by his colleague, Mr. Ferry.

The debate was continued by Messrs. Ferry
and Mrrton.

.Vk. DIXON moved to amend the resolution
by stating that Congress agrees with the
President that o ir national credit should be
sa rediv observed.

Mu. "HOWARD objected to and Mr. Dixon
advocated the amendment.

Mb. HOWE moved to amend the resolution
so as to state that Congress agrees with the
sentiments which ought to have been but were
not expressed in the President's message, that
the national faith should be sacredly observed.

Mr. W1LLEY was opposed to repudiation
in any form but was no more w illing to join in
a clamor against the President on accouut of
the plan projiosed by him than he would be to
join in an outcry against any Senator who
might propose to pay the debt by calling it iu
and making a at lower interest.

Mr. VICKERS denied that the President
had promised repudiation, and expressed the
opinion that the Government could not get
specie enough in the world to par the debt.

The amendments were lost. The resolution
as reported by the committee was then
adopted JH to 6 navs.

Mb. TRCMBl'LL introduced a bill to pro-
vide for the going into eflect of the treaty
stipulations betw een this and foreign govern-
ments for the extradition of criminals. Re-

ferred.
It provides that whenever any person shall

be delivered by a foreign government to an
agent of the United States for the purpose of
being brought within the United States and
tried for a crime of which he is accused, the
President of the United States shall have pow-
er to take all necessary measures for the trans-
portation and safe keeping of such accused
person and his protection agaiust lawlessness
and violence.

Mb. CONKLING ollered a resolution re-

questing the President to communicate any
information in his possession concerning; the
exercise by U. S. Consuls in Japan of the
judicial powers in cases arising between
American citizens ana citizens of foreign
countries other than Japan, and to state uuder
what authority such powers have been ex-

ercised; alo what further legislation is neces-
sary for the better protection of the rights of
Americans in Japan. Adopted.

Adjourned.

HOUSE.
The death of Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania,

was announced by Mr. Dickey iu the House.
A large audience was present in the galleries.
Speeches were made bv Mess's. Kelley, Wood,
Broomall, Dickey, Poland, Moorehea l, M

Ashley of" Ohio, Miller, Farnswortb,
Koontz, Donnelly, Cake, Woodward, Robin-
son. Lawrence of Ohio, and Sypher.

The House then adjourned.

Whisky Trade.
From the Paris Iventuckian, Dec. l'i.l

James T. Shropshire, an and an
merchant, has formed a partner-

ship with' Matt. Stone lu running the large
distillery near Payne's depot Mr. Montgom-
ery, of KuddcU's Mills, who is au attache of
the distillery, says Shrop. is idolized bv the
hands. Our young friend, A. Kellar, Jr., of
Harrison, has taken an interest with Hinds,
Ur.ike. v Co., in running the Bedford distil-
lery at Midway. The linn name will be A. Kel-
lar .V. Co.; same brand will be used by Cook. ec
Ashbiook, who bought out A. Kellar", Sr., bat
the executor, of A. "Kellar contend that Cook
anil Ashbieok bad no right to ne the brand
loi giT than the lifetime of Mr. Kellar. Some
ihii.k the very large amount of whisky being
manufactured will eventually lessen the price
oi d cause it to become a drug on the market.
Oil crs i oi'.tend that the pure Bourbon can only
be made in this part of the country because of
ti e peculiarity ol the water. Captl Van Hook,
of 11. E. Shawhun's tells us that
sulphur water makes the best of whisky. On
one occasion he was superintending a distil-
lery located near the sulphur well aud used it
as a necessity, and found it to work admira-
bly. The tubs keep sweet. He thinks the
Blue Lick water would make the best of whis-
ky. The boiler of 11. E. ban's distillery
burst last w eek, but hurt nothing but itself.

A subscriber at Morgau's station desires us
to call attention to the fitness of that point
for a ry. Large quantities of corn have
been hipped from there, and there is abund-
ance of spring water; a bridge will be built
during the year; pikes are spoken of. etc.

In view of the fact that several members of
the church are engaged in manufacturing
whisky, nnd others are selling their corn for
that purpose, ij lite a discussion is going on
as to the connection one can have w ith whis-
ky distillation and still keep a clear con-

science, or keep w ithin the fold. At Cynthi-an-
a gentleman has beeu expelled for retail-

ing whisky, and some take the broad ground
that ull who have any connection w ith the
trade are equally obnoxious.

The distillery" of Howard, Barnes ev. Co., at
Mount Sterling, is iu full blast. Their brand
is winning a linn reputation.

Charles Hay. Ilsq. A Survivor of
the Disaster.

From the Nashville Banner, 17th. 1

The latest telegraphic advices from Cincin-
nati encourage strong hopes of this gentle-
man's recovery.

A letter received bv Mr. R. F. Wools from
R. B. I heatham, Lsq., states th.it Mr. Hays
was not burned bv Hie explosion of a co il oil
lamp, but that his injuries were ree eived iu
the water, which wis a sh et of Hams when
he and ife jumped band and hand into it
from the I nited States. xU(.v uaj a billlttl.ri
but became separated. Mr. Havs was saved
by Captain Wade, of the United St ites, and
waited on by the hitter's servant. Hence, we
suppo-i- -. the story of his having been rescued
bv a ne gro.
'It - Ulieved that the body of Mrs. Hays is

sti.1 entangled in the wreck perhaps lo'd ' d
on the lower deck which is now only about
three feet under water. Mr. C.iea'.hau'i slates
the search will be resumed as soon as the
weather, v.l.ieh has been unusually se ere,
pellllits.

THE FENTRESS BUTCHERY.

I'uitht r Particulars of the Lute Tras
t'dy iu Tennessee.

lb- - Stanford Ii inner. ,f th.. I7til ha4 a,.l;I,m
" " ,u- 'vmress county traire.lv. It

lady and .laughter ere kin, andin a .out two years old. The Utilelhat
cewr. tuu, j,L,s,n k! , ,h'

"

Ml:,,;'!"Ii"1 m'""1 "5
IMI...1 o i.l

Jk. . . 'sotny six years old A ft e

', o. "i "'"Merer back, th- vp
i 1. .. , ""' uuu me child screamed I and" ' uuui UUU.

vearsorajecw,,r,'lt-,',le- ' ttM under
"'St,lv' au'' '"-- 'safe w UU'Wt lnul aire,rehires r0UIy ,aVi now,.v , " i', Ilirin.ii

be hnmr In som w, T. rh,.rw' w "
'!

r.hov.'rcd ivr im- -- ut

LEXINGTON.

A radical Squint at a Kentucky Tow n.
CorTespoudenee of the Cincinnati Gazette.

Lexington, Kt., Dec. II.
You lave printed much from Lexington and

but little about this citv, set amid the green
i asture- - produ. live lie'ils of the Blue Grass
region. For a large number af years Lexing-
ton has been rcaliv the political capital of the
State. Earlv In the present century Henry
Clay's rising" fame drew the attention of peo-
ple toward it as his home, and while lie stood
prominent in the public eye. from lsoti to his
death ill Kn.O, it was the headquarters of Whig-ge- i

v. Soon after his death John C. Breckin-
ridge rose to the head of the Democratic party
ill the State, and ve ry ne ar to its head in the
nation, toid again did it become the center oi
political influence. During the war it became
the headquarters of the military coinuiand.intsof
the State, even Kirby Smith, tin- rebel Gene ral,
fixing his quarters here during the short time
he l.i Id possession of the Slate. And since r

the leading Republican influence of the
State has gone out from here, while the D

have more than one in in residing in
1 eeington who stands alongside the party lead-
ers in both State anil nation. From its earliest
s tlliment this city has been the seat of wealth
and intelligence-- , fashionable society and culti-
vated manners. All that wealth and education
could bestow has been the characteristic of its
citizens. And to this day tbere is no city in
the Union in which the changes in fashion

adily adopted or so soon perceived as in
this one." Very distinctly is society marked
here into three classes the poor, tlie middle
ela.-s- , and the "ton." And perhaps the tirst
and last classes the "poor" and the ''rich"
pi. take as much of the traits of the same
cb, e as seen in the larger cities of the Union
ps it is possible for them to do.
These extremes of society are separated
by the whole character of social life. The
upper class are usually rich, aud live in a style
tiat must consume a large annual income.
Their houses are handsome buildings, and
handsomely furnished. Their equipages are
idylisli even to clothing their servants in
livery, their dress is on the order of Miss Flora
McFlimsey's, and quite as often are they in
her condition as respects the ir wardrobes.
This class is one, too, which is quite exclusive.
Wealth is a sure passport into it, aud a lite-
rary opens its doors, even
though that reputation be founded upon news- -

aper poetry of a very maudlin character. We
lave seen persons pass from the lowest of these

classes to the highest, from a day laborer into
a wealthy citizen, vicing w ith the best born
aud the proudest in his style of living. On the
other hand, there are now living witnesses
Of a descent as great those who were born
with "silver spoons iu thtir mouths," wal-
lowing in the lowest depths of degrad ition.
Of course, among such a moneyed aristocracy,
or first families who count their pedigrees
through but one generation ere it lands
among the common people, there are many
silly creatures whose noses are ready to turn
up at other people better than themselves; but
as a general thing these people are accom-
plished, sensible, and well behave 1. The
women tire modest, virtuous, and handsome,
and the men are ssoeiablc and cour-
teous. The middle class, though, in Lexing-
ton, contains the greate r part of the worth of
the city. Here is found the vast majority of
the energy, the pitty, the brains, and the vir
tue of our citizens, and it is a remarkable fact
that this class of people furnish the principal
portion of the Republican party of Lexington.
Our merchants wh) succeed; our busi
ness men who make money and save it;
those who support religion and cluca-tion- ;

who are the friends of
public improvements, are found to a much
larger exb nt among this class than any other.
The religion of Lexington Is dispensed ftom
twelve churches two Methodist, two Baptist,
four Presbyterian, one Christian, two Catholic,
end oue Episcopalian. There are ten preach-
ers iu this city w ith charges, and some half
dozen or more without, and yet none of them
are classed among great nien. Rev. R. G.
lir.tnk, of the Presbyterian, and Rev. Mr. Gra-
ham, of the Reform church, are both noted tor
their jnilpit oratory, and are, by all odds, the
most interesting preachers in the city for popu-
lar audiences. The solid scholarship of the
ministry is ascribed to Rev. Messrs. MeGar- -

vev. Camp, and Lyle. These churches con
tain sitting room for about of the
white population of the city, and not that
large a proportion are regular attendants upon
uivme worship. Since the "building of the
c tv'1 there has been a leaven of infidelity
and irreligion working among this people, and
some of the lirst men of the place first in in-

tellect aud solid position have for seventy
years and more been unbelievers iu the

spel. We could mention among its promi
nent men now those who hold opinions iu re-

ligion anything but orthodox. There is no
eud to vice and no lack of those who are its
promoters iu this town. The professed gam-
blers are a numarous body; the licensed

are near two hundred; there are
several gambling-room- w here all the fashion-
able games and ways of losiug one's money
are to be found; while the "social ; evil'"'
makes as impudent and numerous display in
the streets as is good lor its fame. A race

me, for both trotting and running horses.
adds nothing to the morals of the place. Yet
amid all this wickedness arc found devoted
w oikers on the side of virtue and religion.
earnest men and women gathering children
into ; distributing Bibles and
tracts, caring for tlie poor, ex.c. The
great thing needed, though, on virtue's side,
in Lexington, is preaching that reaches the
lowest classes. Mission work among this kind
ol people is too much neglected. The bar of
Lexington has always stood high.
Breckinridge, Clay, Bledsoe, Barry, leklitle,
Marshall, Worley," are names that made it fa
mous a generation ago, and Johnson, Good-loe- .

Hunt. Beck. Robertson, Houston, Buck- -

ner, and the Kinkcads make it, teday, stroug
in learning, in intellect, in eloquence, aud
equal to any bar of the State. The law schoeil
in connection with the L niversity nas tnrown
upon the city a large number of young law-

yers, the majority of whenu are destined to
waste a year or two of precious time in the
vain endeavor to tind clients, and then wander
ctl into other work. Some of these young
men bid fair to be the worthy successors of
the older and abler members of the bar, but

will not stimulate the vanity of
these promising young fellows by getting you
to print their names. The charities of the city
consist of societies for taking care of th- - poor,
and the Female Orphan Society. Both of
these ol jeits arc in the hands of the ladies,
and to the credit of these wo-
men it may be said that they are diligent iu
the discharge of their duty. Lexington is a
money center of Kentucky. There are some
six banking houses here, whose aggregate
capital is about three million dollars. " Two of
these are national banks, the capital or each of
which is 00,000, while that of the Northern
bank is much larger. The population of Lex-

ington is about 21,0iK), au increase of 1,000
since the census of ismi. ibis population is
nearly equally divided between the blacks and
the whites. The city U steadily growing in
population of both kiuds, aud property con
tinues high. In every part of it the year round
are seen new buildings going up, and but few
ol the old ones are iu want of tenants.

CRANT.

How be Kscaped Jenkins' Confede
rate Cavalry.

Special Correspondence Cincinnati Tim.-s- .

Cincinnati. Dec. 14, lsiis.
Dear Times: The following little episode

in the life of Geu. Grant has uever beeu iu
print, and will not surprise your readers any
more than it will the man of reticeue-- him- -

If.

In the summer of lVi business of an iiu- -

j in unit character called me to Loui-a- , Ken-
tucky, a small county town, located some
thiitv miles up the B:g Sandy river. On ar- -

rix iug tin re I to Colonel Mimms,
the commander ol the place, my recommend
ations, w hich were of such a character as
to cause me to be placed in one of the
rooms in the only hotel of the burg, which
was also the ueaehiuarters of all the
otlii ers. One day I noticed CoL Minims
talking au officer of the rebel
army, w ho had come in aud given himself up.
Minims seeing me, called me up and intro-
duced the stranger as Gen. Korns, lately in
command of Jenkins' famous Virginia cavalry.
A few minutes' conversation was enough to
recall quite a number of battles in which we
had been mutually engaged, though w ith our
faees turned toward each other. Learning
that he vm's without accommodations I cor-
dially invited him to share my room with me

an'invitation that he was not slow lu
tmg, as his quiet demeanor and natural

modesty led him to avoid being au object of
curiosity for the many blue coats who had
never had the pleasure of seeing a "Johnny"
before. After arriving iu my room and drink-
ing several glasses of w riter (?) together, we
again sat down and recalled our hardships and
cllorts iu behalf of our respective causes.

After musing for a moment to himself, the
General looked up and said, "I came very
near giving this war a diil'erent termination."
Such an assertion from a man whom I knew of
few words excited my curiosity, and
I tolelhim that a rehearsal of such au impor-
tant atlnir would be peculiarly interesting;
and, to show that I was not fur out of the
w ay, I have concluded to give, as nearly as
jossible, his own ver-io- of the matter

"You remember in the latter part of 'H3, af-

ter Grant had knocked daylight out of Bragg" s
army by capturing Lookout Mountain, for
which he was promoted to a Lieutenant Gen-
eralship, he took a tour of inspection through
East Tennessee. At this time I was with my
old command iu that seclioii of country, anil
early one morning I started yiy men oil on a
long march, remaining behind a short time to
arrange some of my private papers.

"iu a few minutes i beam! horsem n comiuj;
up the rtad, and to avoid b ing seen I tepped
into a heavy thicket, and had barely done so
wl en a Union ollicer wearing a Major G

unifoim, accompanied bv three or four
orderlies, t ame rieling jia-- t. Being alone, of
course 1 could not do anything, ami before I

could have had time to have reached my com-
mand and ret unied, the officer would have
reached the Union camp, which was only
about tim of a mile from where I
was. Thus the game slipped through my

hands, and I soon ul'terwaids haruej that the
e thecr was Grant."

The recital was enough. I agreed with
Mm, and the query naturally nn
mind as to what would have been tne if

General Grant hud been c .ptured, aod 1 vi a

i iev.nted from having a lit ol nystei.es by
nib- ring that we till had Shin i.m, Thom-

as, and Sheridan. BIG tiLN".

jf Mr. Howard Paul, w ho is now iu Paris,
olb red M. Otlenba. h lio.HoO franc. iso.ooo) to
w rite the n.usic to a sequel to the ' (iniud
Duchiss," under the title of "ihe Grand
Duchess More Married than Settled," and M.
Otleubae b has the proposal under considera-

tion. Mr. Paul's suggestion is that the viva-
cious Duchess should tiiurry Prince Paul and
henpeck him; that a blacksmith should be sent
for to put straight the twist d saber ' ii
ftre, and that a legend of the celebrated saber

FORIUGX.

Additional Concerning the Siege
of Cadiz.

33rnve Conduct of the
American Consul.

SDUTK AMERICAN NEWS.

The London Press on Min-

ister Johnson.

Tlie rail Opened liciween Turkey
aud Greece.

LBV OCE.W TELEGP.APH.1

GAIXASTBY OF TUB AMERICAN CONSfL.
London, Dec. Pi. The dispatches which

were forw arded from Cadiz December 10th
were detained on their transmission. They
describe fully the situation of affairs at that
time, and shite that the Government troops
w ere badly beaten in an encounter with the
insurgents. While the tight was progressing
Capt. Farrell, the American Consul, mounted
the barricade in uniform, and holding the
American flag in his hand, called upon both
parties to stop the struggle aud put an end to
the bloodsncd. The fight was shortly after
brought to a close and hostilities cease'd.

DAMAGE BT THE 8IEGB.
Numerous buildings throughout the citv

bear evidence of the struggle. "The City Hall
is badly shattered by eanuoa shots.

The vessels in the bay are filled with people
departing. The Government troops are re-
ported guilty of great excesses. I hey plun-
dered some of the houses. A num-
ber of English and American touri-t- s were ar-
rested by the military authorities, but released
throuLh the Interposition of the American
Consul, aud, on their release, were forwarded
to the Consul's private residence, which was
the resort of people of all nationalities for
protection.

THE FEELINO.
The insurgents loudly proclaimed in favor

of a repub.ie, and cheered loudly for America.
They also declared that if the city was bom-
barded they would ask that the country be
annexed to the United States.

MINISTER. TO TURKEY.

Madrid, Dec. 10. Senor Xaverra has been
appoiuted Minister to Turkey.

FALSE RUMORS.

Madrid, D c. 17. The rumors in regard to
dilliculties among the members of the provis-
ional government are denounced as false and
unfounded. The present cabinet, it is be-

lieved, will remaiu intact until the meeting of
the Cortes.

TRANQUIL.
Cadiz, Dec. 17. The city is tranquil and

the recent fugitives are returning to their
homes and business.

PRlsvMA.

ATTEMPTS TO MOLLIFY GREECE.

Berlin, Dec. 16. Prussian interests being
strongly in favor of maintaining a Europeau
peace, the Government has endeavored to

Greece to comply w ith the demands of
Turkey so far as the demands are founded upon
international law.

HIWUAKY.

FOREIGN EMISSARIES.

Pestit, Dec. 10. Intelligence from Transyl-
vania states that foreign emissaries have re-

cently been detected in tampering with the
Roumanian soldiers. They w ere well supp'h--
with money, aud were working in the interest
of Kussia.4

hissn.
DECLARATION OF INTENTION.

St. Petersburg, December VI. It is
iallv stated tint the designs of Russia in

central Asia are uot with a view of the reten-
tion of territory, but for the purpose of
strengthening the lute treaty with the Emir of
Bokhara aud securing a more permanent peace.

IMII V.

SiKTUJCAM.t6 ASD FAMINE.
London, December 16. Telegrams from

India report earthquakes and faiuiuu.

TlllKK.
STRINGENT MEASURES.

Constantinople, Dec. 17. Many snsp.'cted
Greeks are detained here by the Turkish au-

thorities. It is stated that the Porte declines
to admit to the Bosphorus, tlie d sent
there to take on board the Greek Ambassador.

POl'Tll AMERICA.

LAST STRONGHOLD OF LOPEZ.
LfSBOS, Dec. 17. The mail steamer from

F.io Janeiro has arriv ed.
Marquis Caxias was on the point of making

an attack upon Vellete, the last stronghold of
Lopez.

GEN. MCMAnOS,

the Uuited States Minister, had gone up the
Paraguay river with the American gunboats.

GREECE.

OPENING OF THE BALL.

London, Dee. 17. A telegram from the
East states that an engagement has taken
place between the Greek steamer Eroses and a
Turkish cruiser. The particulars of the tight
are not yet known.

E.GLM.
APPOfNTMENT9.

London, Dec. 17. Mr. Bright has accepted
the position in the cabinet as President of tlie
Board of Trade; and Luyard has been appoiut-
ed Commissiouer of Public Works.

THE PRESS ON MINISTER JOHNSON.

The Times says that Reverdy Johnson's as-

surance that the Alabama negotiations are
closed, must be accepted, though with sur-
prise, lie increases hi demand after Lord
Stanley had surrendered all that could be
abandoned honorably. It regrets so much lias
lecn made public about the negotiations. The
Telegraph thinks Mr. Jonnsoil would have
fared better had he beeu less zealous for peace.
The Standard asked if radical zeal for Ameri-
can interests w ill coutinue iu the Government
if Lord Clarendon is Foreign Secretary.

lllizHbclhtou n nnd Paducah Railroad.
From the Paducah Uerald, Dee. 1.1.1

We learn from Col. Sam. Thomas, the Pres-
ident of this road, who lias beeu iu this city
for several days past, that miles of the
road have been placed under contract, from
Eliza betlrtown, through Hardin an I Gravsoa,
to the bonier of Ohio county, aud that the
balance ol the to Green ri er thirty
five miles we believe) will be put uuder contract
as soon as

We also leurn from Col. Thomas that he is
prepared and w ill as soon as possible the
contracts for getting out ar.d cutting the stone
for the bridges over th Tenne-se- the Cum-
berland, and Green rivers, the building of
which be hopes to be able to complete iu two
year'.

These bridges are to be built of iron and
stone, and are to be of the mo-- t comple te and
substantial character to be built to last for
all time.

The exact point at which these bridges w ill
be placed on the three rivers has not yet been
determined. That over the Tennes-e- e will
probably be below the mouth of Clark's river,
or below the "Narrows." At which pohit it
will be depends upon the point at which the
road will cross Cumberland river, whieh will
not probably be determined until spring.

There me four routes under consideration
between Princeton and Cinnberlaud river, and
the route selected will be determined by dis-
tance, cheapness ot construction, the amount
of bu:iucs.s which will be frunishl to the
road, and the most money which will be sub-
scribed on the road on eithe r route.
The Dyciislmrg precinct, in Critt. nd. n coun-

tv, will probably l given an opportunity to
vote Sloii.lKJO," and Livingston county" w ill
probably be given another chance to vote
s'iHl.iHX). Birmingham precinct, in Marshall
county, will probably be given a chance to
vote si 1,000; and tl.e'pcople along the several
line-- will very likely be to snow the in-

terest they ha ve in the road passing through
their vicinity by the subscription of money or
lands.

Whicheve r may be the route selected, it will
be a gre at Illing for the whole country, and
especially for that portion of the country im-
mediately on its line.

THE RENOS.

The Ilnglish Minister and the Wringing
at Vlbnuy .

an (ee,..T...T 1:1 ivrre-p- e,f
the It siou iv.-t- .

The telegram announcing the hanging of
Prank Reno and Chailes Ainle by a m ill
at New Albany, Indiana, has occasioned q lite
au excitement iu ollicial circles here-- . The
honor of the Government had been datscd
to the Canadian authorities for the protection
of these men, and for th- ir ate return to Can-

ada if not convicted after a fair trial on Un-

charge ol robbing Adams Express. It
alter this plcelge had been given that the-- e

liie ii were surrender.-.- to the Uuited Mat s
ruder the provisions (,f the extradition treaty.
1 e act oi- of the inob in seizing and hanging
these men, it is apprehe nded, will seriously
embarrass the Cabinets of Washington and
I.onih n, and complicate negotiations already
pending. After returning from church
Mr Seward paid his respects to Mr. Thornton,
and explained the ieilcnt character of the pro-
ceedings in li.diaua, and gave the British

every assurance that the Gov-

ernment of the United States would do its
v.hole duty in the premises. Mr. Thorntou
bluntly replied that he could not exactly per-
ceive what was to be done, since the parties
whose protection had been guaranteed by the
United States had already been hung iu viola-
tion of the pledge given. Mr Seward has ev

dently another nice diplomatic question to set- -

Cjt;;ern raiirsads.

Fioies of the New Liii' in tne
.south.

X- vv Urie corr. noii ,f ;;: Lours
P- pllliieull.

NKVV OKI. LAN-- , M ini.F AND t II VTT VNOO0 A

RAH Ko.VU.

At h.- the long talked of cnbTpri-e- the
construction i f a railroad from N ov orh-.n--

along the t. nil' shore, to Mobile, an thc.ie
northeasterly to Chrittan gi. Term., commenc-
e- to a uuic ri tangible form. Tw years a go
the City Council pas-e- d an ordinance granting
this corporation certr'in privileges,

however, th it by November. 1 ;..
communication by rail with Mobile should be
complete, since'that tim-- the L. gisl.it ares of

and Ala buna have con-

ferred valuable privilege-- , au yet, pile of
these, people have be n le ft to "wonder way
the important work was not begun. The
company has, meanwhile, had its hcadq-inrt- rs
on the "Gulf shore at Pas. Cliri-tia-

and lias, part of the time, had oilico i.l
this city. Its con s of eirgrie er- - an - rrvevors
have long since completed t'n irwork in laving
out the line of the road, which, running
the wamp or salt meadows north ast of th
city, will cross the R'rgoh ts near the mouth of
Pirirl riv. r, and thence kirt the coast as far as
I'a erigouln, whence, turning northeist agi'm,
it reaches Mobile at a distance of abo.it thirty-mile-

from the latter point. Along this
say one hundred and sixty mil s,

there will be three important bridges one,
w ith a draw of a hundred feet, at the Kigolet-- ,
and two of about a mil in length, ea h, a id
with fifty feet of draw bridge at the gs

of Bay St. Louis and the Hnv of Biloxi.
These bridges render the construction of the
road an undertaking of no common magnitude,
for the RigoleU, through which the waters of
the Amite river and of Lake Pontchartrain,
augmented by those of the Pearl, How to the
Gulf, are forty or fifty feet in depth, a strong
rapid current, bounded l y swampy banks, in-
fested by mosquitoes and alligator,.

From the Clark County (Miss.) Democrat.
The surveying party of the above railroad

company reached this' place on last Monday.
The route looked out follows the valley of
Rabbit ('.reek for several miles, reaching the
high ground some live or six miles below our
village, then following the Jackson road, or
running near it, to Grove HilL The road, it is
quite certain, will po.-- s through this place,
running, we think, mar the Baptist Church.

The party has returned to Juckson, their
next work being the location of the route from
that jdace to Mobile.

The country, as a general thing, being level
and favorable for the construction of a

much time will not be required iu makin '
the survey between those places.

THE MEMFtllS AND sLL.MA RA1LKOVD.

from the Columbus (Miss.) Index.
The great trouble in the way of building

railroads, as in all other human enterprises, is
the want of funds. This diilicnlty (loes not
seem to embarrass the directors of liie Memphis
and Selma Railroad. It may be that tueir
hopes are so undefined that ample scope is left
to the imagination to build air castles when
the cost of construction is entirely sulssi.liarv
to the beauty aud uiaguUlceuee of the work
w hen completed.

When the gentlemen who have this great
project iu hand begin to reduce their calcula-
tions to a practical basis, they will tind that
the cheapest route is the only feasible one, and
that the object of the enterprise is uot so much
a grand railroad incorporation a. to nuke
Memphis the entrepot of the commerce be-

tween the Last aud the Wist, to give il direct
communication with the growing port of
Savannah, and to open up to the wealth and
prosperous regions of Mississippi aud Alabama
her advantageous markets.

If these enels are accomplished, nobody cares
what are the instruments employed whether
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and other es-
tablished roads, are made available, or new
roads built entire except iu this, that all in-

terested, who are to be taxed or to subscribe
stock, will insist that the cheapest and most
economical route be determined upon. This
common sense route, undoubtedly, is to build
a direct road from Memphis to Ok dona, or
some other available point on the Mobile and
Ohit Railroad, making use of that road to
Columbus, Miss., and thence continuing the
connection on to Selma. This plan avai.s the
building, at least for the pre- -. ut, either of far
the most costly portion of the road, through
hills and over stream-- , and in a section where
the donations to the road can bear ne) propor-
tionate value to the costs of coustrric lion, or
the absurdity of running a road nearly parallel
to the Mobile and Ohio Railr iad, intersecting
it at Okoloua and Columbus, and procuring no
ctra trade or advantages which would not be
reached through the Mobile and Ohio K

No section would be slighted or no in-
terest injured by this plan. Monroe countv.
Miss., will build" a branch road to the Mobi'le
and Ohio.w hich will be as much of a job as the
citizens of that county will care to pay for at
one time; hereafter a great road running into
the iron regions of Alabama will atisfv and
give to Aberdeen the iuiporuuce that it de-
serves.

So much can be said iu favor of this route,
the rapieiity with whieh it can be constructed,
its to the incorporators of the new
road, its assistance to the Mobile and Ohio,
the regions une xplored by the locomotive that
it wid that tlie mere suggestion of
the plan should commend it to the favor of all
who are interested in this important project.

THE VALLEY RAfLROVD.

From the Jackson (Miss.) Clarion.

The building of this road, which would have
been completed ere this but for our lite
trouble with iic General GovernmeLt, and
which awakened so much interest in our citv
iu 1st to, is again being agitated. Vieksimrg
and Yazoo City are now couteuJing for tae
terminus.

In the principal rivals were Jack-o- n

and Canton. By a resolution of the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen, which was ratilied bv a
large majority of the voters, Jackson sub-
scribed JtH),0iK) of stock, and bid fair thereby
to gain the prize.

If it was worth so much when Mississippi
was entirely an agricultural State, is it iieit
more worthy of an attempt to gain this key to
the richest portion of our Stale when we are
U oil the dawning, as we hope, of the day
when our State will also be a manufacturing
one ?

Of the importance of this measure, it is
unnecessary for us to speak. Anyone will
see of what advantage it ill be to the place at
whieh it may terminate when it is known
Unit it will run from Memphis through the
valley of Mississippi. To the people who re-
side in the valley, its completion is an end
devoutedly to he

Mississippi needs this railroad. Her people
have felt the need of it ever since the advanta-
ges of railroads have been fully understood
and appreciated. Il will oen that part of our
State to the e world, and inviu2

It is approved by both Memphis and
Mississippi, anil its building will be the
achievement of a great purpose. V ieksburg
sees this. Yazoo City sees it. Would it uot
be well for Jackson to revive her energies,
which have bee ti for some time dormant, and
again enter ti e contest feirthe terminus of this
road, which - destined to be one of the most
in the Suite? Who will set the ball lu mo-
tion ?

THE WILL'S VALLEY ROAD.

From the Chattanooga Republican.
The Cincinnati merchants are waking up to

the 'act, that, if their Alabama ami l.eoroa
trade lias to Liter through Lotn.-vil- and

it won't amount to much, and th' y
are dctemiiue'el that their c.ty -- hall have an

and more direct line of communi-
cation Southward. It m y at one trruehave
leeo a n whether such line should
come here or go farther eastward ; but the ac-
tive measures being taken for the speedy
completion of the Will's Valley Railroad
through to Mobile. Ne. Orlcans'settles the
matt, r that Chattanooga is the point to which
the nilroad. directly southward from Cincin-
nati must run.

It seems that U. C. Lord, Esq , the
of the cotnunv, who-- e roud is to connect
Cincinnati aud Chattanooga, - now iu New
York completing negotiations for the reserve
funds for the completion of the road. The
Railroad Record says: "We have reasons to
say that we know that he will, Uu hi- - re-

turn, report Ins mi.ion sriece il. provided
certain amounts of funds and sto. k are

by the citizens id Cincinnati, the total
sum-o- f which are so trivial that if they are
not imme diately raised vvc shall conclude that
our eit.zetis do uot want the road."

A bill is before the Legislature of Ohio to
auihorize the c.ty of Ciuciutiuti to a
large amount of stock to this proposed road,
aud it will undoubtedly be passed. The
Record thinks lhat the road should be built by
the private euterpri.se of Cineinnatians. The
Cine innuti Enquirer savs: "We have often
discussed it (the bill before the Legislature)
and always to commend it Cincinnati needs
this Southern railroad. Her people have felt
its necessity for more than twenty veri's."

The Cincinnati t hroniele sav.: ""Trie im-
portance of a Southern railro.nl, which the
Chronicle has often urged iipm our

lat beginning to be realize d." The I irre

Gazette say- -: "Cin. iuna'i needs a raiimad
directly South to connect with the exteu-- i u
system of railroads to the t.uif Mate- - in orde r
to secure her future progri--.-- This is the
great want of our That accouieli.-hcd- ,
there would be general coniielcuee that the
growth of the city would continue to be com-
mensurate to thegrowthof the whole country.
W itiiout that, this confidence will be lacking
Anil the la. k of coiihd 'nee in t ie future is m

a blight upon it- - inerea-- e " Agai.: it
savs. onlv question, therefore, tnat re
mains, is whether tl directly south
from Cm. innati, is o ut;nl to tlie preser-- f

valioii of the prosper, Ciciui.ati and t the
coulini.ance of her i I; of grow 111 - to d -

inand that the city shall take the Work upou
hi r shoulders and carry it through by her own
coital and by a credit funde-e- l on her ewa
va-- t property in addition to the work

T he Cincinnati Commercial h long arti-
cle iu favor of aid.ng the railroad directly
south to Cnattaiioiiga, and says, "we may

that there - a public con- -, ioiism that
something must be elone by Cincinnati for
Cincinnati."
l asT TKSM.SS1 E AM) Wl TEUN SOUTH

KAll.UOVD.

From the .loncshom I non
Let your readers draw a straight lire from

l.o'.iisv il.f or Cilu ililiuli to the near point
on the Atlantic foist, and he will had the
Eastern turmiuiis ol the line to be al or near
W iiuiiiigtoii, N. C, and tlie projected road
fie'in Jor.nson'a depot, oti the Last Tetitre-se- e

and Virginia railroad, lo Morra .P ii. N. C, to
loiistilute an important link in the gr at
chain. Wi'iniiigt.- i presents a line harbor,
and with thi- - great liiie.eunnectingdiri-ell- the
the watcis of Ihe Ohio the A'.la.iti , Com-
pleted, would ut once become tie e t

t of Wester commerce and t a::a Atlantic
iinportatii n. A large portion of the We- -t

will find its natural anil most reliable on'l. t
to the Atlantic by this route. The local bene-
fits of this great enterprise, view ing it simply
as a State improvement, are various and im-

portant. AsiJe from the fa. t that this rail
nvi ninu'erition will oi en to us the y it.iral

ard more direct thin inv otherit will tin
in. re than any existing line lo the develop I

luent of Ihe vast of mineral wealth
iron, copier, lead, niang me-- kaolin, S.eatrte, '

etc., etc.. wLi. h are known to exi-- t in thai
I r: of the .rc.rt A pa la hian chain triver-- I .
by this r..ad. Unde r the magic iinlienoj of i
si:e.i a of inn rovem, nts, these mill, rd I

be developed, and become the
soi rce of a lare revenue. N.th to the road andto the state. The sound of tue pi, k and the 'J.e in ti.e iiilr.es. and the. h imiolng, e,r.

cluttering, roaring iiiaeh.nerv 'w ,11 be
heard all along the Doe when thi"-- roil is
done. In all oiir rambles, we bay. n v. r se n
a stream which supplied sui h abundant p ever '
for tnaiiufaei nr'u g . v.ih su, h a v

li're completed wi'h ttie va-- t nriri r il
re fern I to existing in t ie cont;guo!:s in ..in- -

tains vvilh wal r piwer so abundant aril so '

( heal and y t, wiLhuil our vl. iuae t tlie
co;t..n growings. Jl- s, w'iv sh ejM ,e not be- -

come to the rest of the s .uth Not En
land - now lo the 1 ui"ti. .

T he fir-- t ection of fourte n miles oi Mr.
Simmerlv's nail wa, ci, we believe, ,,, .,. ;).
men ami, turner th'- vigilant of
Pr. s'lib n. Sirniiier'v a.id Col. M e. chl a. id

Wuis'oli, a engiuL.r, .o u 'g
t'elln-- lo d ol
u.i.ni; i. three-- ni. tl.s of" 'h(! w
c. i: p. et, I. The a pr..... s b
t! r r.gh the uiouiiLo.i above
are tini-- d, acd a r g ear d tv a i v :e- n.-- engaged on ea. h i e o th t n - I.

Tl is, i: is expected, w.il be corn t an a the
trae k laid to this point by the t of I i ie
next. The tr an l will be soiu- - 3 fee.
in length, tross-tie- are being !. s i

the whole work is in a state of forwardness
lVghly creditable to the energy and
t tlicieiicy i f the President and engineers.

is
TUB Mississippi RIVEB RAILROvD. In

From the Memphis Avalanche, Pes-- , .

A meeting of the Directors of the or
River railroad was held oa Thursdav. lotu

at the otliee of the in this city.
Tutrc was present a q ioru.ii, to wit: A. S.
Mitchell, President; A. T. lr. A. LL

Herr, of Shelby county; Col. John T. Dong-lass- ,
of Tiptou county; and Dr. A. Harris, of

Dyerconnty.
Thi re being a vacancy in the Board, occa-

sioned by death of CoL W. D. Ferguson, the
Board proceeded tD fill tha ame by the elec-
tion ol Major S. W. Cochran, of Obion county,
who was j. resent and took his seat as a
Director.

After full explanation, by the President and
by Major Cochran, of the surveys and st.x k
subscription re cently made under their direc-
tion

Is

in Obion county, the following orders
were eutered:

irdend. That the President and Chi f En- -
gineer be instructed to put under contract the
forthwith the work of pre paring the roa 1 be 1 the
(f the river railroad between
Paducah Junction and the to n of Troy, and
that a call of twenty-liv- p r cent, on the
sovek ucrlptrons in Obion be made to meet I

the ect of the work.
Lriler-il- , That a enramit'et of Ave, consisting '

iw
if the President and iee President, aa
Messrs. A. II. Kerr, A. Hams and J. T. Doug- -

be iustruc'ed to wait on the County Co n- -

missioners of Shelby county, and nrge npon el.

them a subscription to the s.oc of the Missis-
sippi River railroad; and, also, that the same
committees be constitute!, with the
tion of such citizens of Memphis as they may
l.e able to obtain, to solicit from the C.ty
Council a subscription of :Xm,lM, so that the
construction of the road maybe commenced
forthwith at Memphis, and be conducted ener- -

get from each end of the road.
The following resolution was submittelby I

the President and unanimously adopted by the
Board:

httoltfd. That the Mississippi River Piilroad
Company, while intending to prosecute the
construction of their road wi h all energy, re
iving on the aid of the city of Memphis and the
county of Shelby, and the liberal support of
the along the line, will gladly welcome
foreign capital to t. and they there-
by distinctly invite the cooperation of any and
all capitalists who are willing to put in their fl
money ar.d valuable line of railroad in the
Southwest.

The Hoard then adjourned.
Tilt; t LAUKSVU-Ur- t AND WAYNESBORO

D.

i Fi..ru the Nashville Banner, Iec. -.

The Board of Incor-porr- or of the Clark-vill- e
s.

iitrel Wayne-lor- o Railroad Company, met
at the Capitol ou Thursday.

The follow ii g persons were chosen from
each county ol the prooed route, Dopen
beaks and solicit subscriptions:

Colonel J. J. liuck, ol Clarksville; M. J. J. '

C'agle, of Dickson; Thomas J. Cypert,
of "Wayneshoro; and J. N. Pucket, of Center- -
vi'le.

Senator William A. Garner.of Lawrence, was
authorized to solicit stock.

J. F. Packet and J. J. Cag'e were instructed
to seek the passage, by the Legislature, of a
change in the charter of the Clarksville and

1Waynesboro Railroad Company, so that the
road shall strike a point at or near Waynes-
boro; and also, authority for consolidating
said company with the .Ktna branch of the
Northwestern Railroad, under the name of the j

'Clarksville, Atna and Waynesboro Railroad
Company.

Ou motion the Boaril adjonmed to meet
here on the '4th proximo, at which time
the membe rs of .Ktna Hraneh of the North
western railroad are requested tf be present.

ERIE.

I'isk'a Visit to Yanderbilt.
The New York Sun give-- this amusing sketch

f f James pisk's call on Commodore Van
Saturday, with the modest req iest that

he would take back oO.UHJ of Erie, and
al.--o restore that little matt-- r of a bonus of
il.(100,i.ou paid him, under compromise, la- -t

spring. About 'i p. w. a carriage drove up to
the ( onrmodore's ol'.ice, and the two

alighted, g between the-- an s

black carpet-bag- . This bag. which in
appearance bore a striking to 1

t.nse mysterious receptacles carried some
years since in this citv by the rebel hotel
burners, contained tifty thousand shares of

ri.. .,.. lr I.. at ...V. I!- .-

for which' th v were "sai l to have been r- -
turned from the Commodore, three aud a half 1

millions of dollars, together with canc-jiv-

cheeks amounting to a million dallar- - more.
Bearing this enormous package hetwecu them,
tlie gentlemen staggered up to the otliee door
and raug the bell. An attendant promptly

them, where they found the Comma- -

dore seated in his easy chair near his private
telegraph instrument, "quietly putting a prim- -
Partaga and reading the dispatches from the
Stock Exchange. Re had jiist receive I the an- -
nouueement, "Erie thirty-sis,'- ' when the birly n
Mr. tisk approaching him remarked, "How
are you Commodore? I've come to see you
on very important business, unusually import- -

ant business?" Commodore "t.iad to see
vou, Jim: how de do; lei's hear your
idsk "Well, Commodore, I've come on be-

half of the stockholders of the Erie Railway
Company to collect frenu you the four miliiion
and a half of dollars w hich they were forced
to pay over last July to discontinue those suits.
Opening the bag. Here are 50.000 shares of

Erie which yon made 'em t ike otr your hands
at seventy, which I calculate is ?.& J.i. W e
waut you to take this stock and draw your
cheek immediately for the amount, with in-

terest
I

from July 11; and, furthermore, we want
another million from you which was paid for
uo consideration; and to please make out your
thick for that amount also, interest from the
same date." Commodore islightly taken
back) "I haven't had anything to do with I
thi business, and don t know anything about
it." risk "Oh, now, that's "ail gammon.
C mmodore. W e mean business yeiu kuow.
We're alter that mouey and meaa lo h i it.
W e don't want to be hard vvirh you, and if y m
ettle up without further trouble, whv. we

niny let up on the interest. But if yo,i d m't
draw yonr check right away, suits w ill r.e e

for the recovery "of th - f inds
obtained, and we .hall attach your

prope rty for the amount" ( l r
laugrilyi "I aiu't sold uo st H.k to the Erie
Coniprinv, nor received any million bonus, so
I shan't pay the money." F..-- k "Weil, Com- -

modore, we have come to m ike you a fonnil
tender of the securitie-s;her- Is the st.x k which
you forced on the company, and the canceled
checks for the Ikvuus. If you won't pay up,
why, we shall sue you. Good dav." Couim

(excitediyi '"(ieHKl day, J.m, y.u may
sue-- , and" The reinaind. r of the ei.teuec was
1. si in the noi-- e oeca-io- d ! y t ie siid.lc'1 d- --

larfure of 1 k and his counsel, with, the
mysterious black bag netweeu llieui.

P'.STQLS AND CCFFIE.

Two Tcnneee (;allact Shot.
From the Nashville Banner, lti.ii.

A rencontre in wh'uh the content of a brae--

of revolver were exchanged, occurred at
Murtreesbero on Monday la- -t Mr. Charley
Miller, of that place, who was in the citv y
terdav, give us the loliowing n of

and that, toge ther with t e writer s
il U the tanii.i f Uie

.1. are ol iu
hrghest will, we trust, retl.-e- t

nothing in. re upon ihe partie.( ants than the
e!e pest r.gr. t t:.at-u- e ha ser. us misurider-stacd.n-

should have ecelUTed.
It appears that on !; in. lay morning the two

y. ui g me.i iu question, John l and
i l.e uias ( urrin, aged respectively eighteen
and twenty year, met at the morning crvice
of tl e Met'todist Church, and that during the
s. rmon young MclK niott in a p.uvfnl manner,
and evidently to draw Currin's atteution, from
hi. j , w strtie k ( urrru gently with a little e.me
he l.ehl in hi- - baud. Curriu tK.ing of a more
sedate nature than the other rather serious v
repriinaiidcd the action of lu
eb.ireh. where up- a the latter inioim.l fc rn
t! at if he d to onveit the a. lair luio one

f serioiisiit - In- i V Derinof i had no oh ac-

tion. Thus the matter rc- d until Mond.iv
Karlyth it uiorning. a.. .1 indeed belore t.r ak

t. C. rrin, who f It deeply aggrieved, armed .
him eh", and re aired io tt.r drug store of I)- -.

.le hn W. M. benm tt, on the east side of the
Ihrblit rsonare. f r a tinal cttlemeut. It hoe
peireil that !r. M' Icrmi-t- t was present at the
time of Cur rin's enlr ir.ee, and when th q iarr l

between the y.ning l:,en CoHltneuced, he or-

dered Curriu to e,uit the house, backing his
older l y a cumbrous avoir I .pus weight,
which he siuiig at the head of the unwelcome
visitor. The latter at once drew hi revolver
and couimeticeil pulling trigger at Mcl'erniott
tie cider; wher.i.e.ii young McDariuott
opened t.rc upon Ci rrir.. Twelve shots were
txihaugeel betwe- ti the young m- u. lr
MeUciu.ott had, iii the meantime, retir d
from the Lcid 1 left the bovs alone,
I i.l shot, a ie, p- rha;s, tenjk tJ.el i.l
the tail of a eoui, in a;.' 1. , who as in the
ste re at ihe time, i rg i tint. The o !i : Ti
of the 1..W, a' cut is juncture, in arid
I ut a ep.i'a tt;. ni he us' line. ( urri.i w is
tit id '0 and . i v R cor ler Clark, nil in- -

stiucttd to go his .,v and shoot n more.
The atlair. it did not result a

onsly as might have been anticipated,
pi rhaps, forcibly instill the force of tn old
id. ge "Little thing- - are no trrrles."

and Juliet'' will be played at
Euvt in Booth's New toe .t. r, at New tork.a
Shakspeare wrote it, and not a- - Garrick

perverted it Garrick'i version i

Ai.l.l. Lsv

nri!rir.
v. . .

Ii.i--- . 11. BOersoa. J H. t.r , . u.
t ID.

DtP R Tl Kt BV rmS-p-r IT.
ii. !.!. m.'llH.e,. in. L.n i. Milia.l. lief... n. .1 u ..

1.

EOtT IVS niRT.
r rTy Wfiarf. I'.Sn tnm-s- rov wharf

Vrv " r lud.
"

The river n. monies to r ie at thi--
riis In ,.,..(
I. four iwt on- - ,ii. ir in - to. t ffdifr

Hie ll. e ourt r. - tV 1,r T. ar Atsllti.s.ri s vtt .ri
The Mom-- g St.ir, the i, rg shi; of' theis re regr: ir pack-- ! f, r H. i. I.tsuq j P.

Ti e Emma F!or win I ,, r,--
r

whsrf at loou ay fort larkvi: QI isa- -

i: e Ar. 'it was rt iuving at
iv i. iv- - for M

il.e v!.. p.r in-- r..r -- w
fro he p,.r net wharf.ha- - ...l it" - i'lo

7...V ',, ,' , "" '" ' 's a. j,,,,, r ,,! r.v f .
t:.,D Li er,,;,. , , a.fc. v 1U11 ,u tiJWll.isisii. r in the hn.-- . an : nr aoui.1n..ve a nix! one.

Captain John I). Elliott, of the Memphis
and w hue riv.r pacm- -i .s Af, in the h- -

in . ar- h of a .ui., Neil t.. p a. e lu :h- - irMeonneetlou with the Is-- s Ar- -.

The Clntrnit-r- . fi.r Evunsville. ten
tin.-.- o ris of rr lifhl an.)

her- y. sieroav, and passed down over toe fa.l-l- .

The steamer De Arc, Capt. Jno. D. El-
liott. r. leave Tue-- for all point
on Uhire riv-- Pawners her- - ka
Monday afternoon can connect wltn al Me-

Tbe John Kilgour, from New OrIeML
due her- - thi morning. She wid return u

.New Orleans oo Saturday.
The Dexter will arrive and ia

Captain Elliot f --tearaer Des Arc
that And? a Uul.Tin. hot wh

on thai kawx-- w like a Mvrand Is very popular in :f- - Jlempnl-- i and Walksriver tra.le.
Captain L. B. Dunham yestrrirtr aignej

artlei,- -! .,f and f.:oo hls tvw Thu,
Mar Hout.,n, In the Louisville i. v w n--

leM! UiH.--. she. vs on her om trip
('liver W. Kirkpatrick, a

In. innarl. t. Lour and Nashville Iv1 D, kv.. ou me L;ia lni.. af
one vear of cousiiu.piton. H. aw

o children lo iuourn bis lex.
The Pig Horn, under chagivr 'ap tinJohn W. i.oin, of New orle.; .
wn the Ouue una .ast vee, wiii i.. , ,.tcur. n on, Inn. . mail at rri i.rtn -

er sh' al. ai.-- sunli In tmlow w nor. No frn,..'was .laimik-e.t- . sn w,. ..no Mlsol. ami en
Friday went in the !o. al Ne s.

A private dispatch from New Orleam
rre lve.1 the 'r

h: s i.nk In th Ouachita liver. aM,t i;i prouat.ii
piov e a t. iiii loss. She was own-- tn su Louis t.
John . Bauer, tap'ain Thomas Hlv-a- , nl Henry
lu hern an. and va.ued at l. fi. sha was

foi lg..i. $.;..! in tne Fnterprtse-- , of
fiernnaif. aiid ihe reinaJueler lu Piirsr.unf of-- th

e.
The J. II. Groeslxt-k- from Cincinnati h

New.rean, ad.te.1 larvr.-l- lo her rreihi hei
and was couipelle.1 to refuse ssvral

lots on account uf n. havinir room, she rts--
Iv ed a number of passenger, here. Including m

bridal party of ten.
The United States will be towed to Cin

cinnati. An examination of her how that the)
ini. k her just fortv-i- o Inches from

t stern, and er.t nearlv throuvh her ke!.n.
Her riidd.-- win br tak-- n otT. and he will o
lowed up the river

The Legnl Trader laiil at Cairo all day
Wtilmday repairing her whe!;, broken rv th
lee. she ha Ziii n.r.s of old railroad Inn, Iob
barrels of molasses. 77 harr-- !. of orang", and
lot of sundries for Lou vliV; tin iii.i.m for Mi ft

n. and 1". barrels of orang.- - for Jos-p- it-r- e
nc, i.ncinnail.
The Laily Hay U rcpore-- l aground in

iiarir. rou at Uat Island, . the river
failniK last.

Capt. Frank Rotrer. one of the oldest
st. undoatmen on ihe southern lakes and rivers,
died at New tirleans on Suuduy.

Capt Val. P. Collins, of Cincinnati, par--f
hasedof l.i. ion Burton, on Tuesday, thtt

flipper for tl.KO.
Mr. Giilladav, of Kentucky, one of the

sufferers r.y the Ohio rrvef oiTer.t a iu

the House ine i ommuts on
uiir.cree u inmiire whai funh-- r ttf If

any. - ii prot.s t paseiia-e- on
also to rinn i t.r I l n; uaa

seiree--r trmtxats from carrylua- petroieuiu.
R her TrlrrtUBa.

PnT-sr- Dec. n. Ttie wear her Is m
Irv. hlver 1 reset i inches and rlsiuit. rviiry
'iS .'.elf.

N.iHy'iLr.. IVc. 17. The rver is rvllina- slow-
ly, n 4 f. et on Harpe-- .h a.s. TV i'tirIs clear !!! pleasant. The Hivana. for tlnelB
nail, and Naslivibe. for l aim, departed.

IMt pi! is. Dec. 17. The weather la clear andl
pleasant. The river

fveeartt-- Iliehoiood aud Alice Dean, for New
urears.

riscTXNATT. D. 17. River fal!-- n is tn. hvHu
2 teel wai-- in ihe channel: feet unl--

t.rl.iife. Arrivals none. .rur- - liiima
llov.i, for .Nasun.ie. BuslQe-- s l:t:ht. Clear aa-- t

Cairo, Deo. from Cairo to St.
Louis ai . ; Peoria Cliy. from sc. Lour u.
Nev or . an- - at 11 .. n.; Memphis, from
V. rcph s to Cafro at 4 p. w.; Roiwrt B rn. froia
New iirlean To ( In at 7 r. laoiupsoa
lean. rr.'iu N. to Cairo at 7 r. n.; Armaiv,
Kvansvhle paekel, at 7 r. a. River fell f, inehea.

.ear aud Uihd.

St. torts. Dec. 17. and Ante-- It

e came lo Mie lev- - m l the M

ilepart.! for t he Bv.le of Aiua
has irin-- :o Alton, hut It is uoi ii!--" '"at the tn.le he l ''tisiintsabovi.- -

ss bouM tie an enrlrelT elrar rlvr.
he river is fa. Irruf al the rate of a fool m tweo-tv-- fe

ur hour, and Ice H dlmini-hlu- if in .iiian'lty
acd sireLutn ginte ripl.llv. h weaiher ha--

been milo iislay. and the pnT.-t- for a
thaw are stm. Barges have been nt .loan u
the La. it f.av, al Hat Island, an.1 thr KorsytS ha
beeu asoistiuif out of -r di JJ ultT.

Fron Oar Eirfuun.
The t Louis Dispatch of Tuesday say

II all he .r.its whieh hav recrr'y tvrea hr"i-ti- t

fi .!r- the i. imer K.p i, lie w- re; mle'lal. the hoal would hs rl t tins tins. Arr
aa- - Una tnormnc hy Ivtim I.

am f T the recovery ol $'t UU
ailriced bilt

The t Louis Democrat of WedneseLiy
av- -

The river hs far.-- here rapidly, to Ihe svtsnl n
some thrs-- s feel, .lurrr. g 'he !.,! c N :a!;l-- I

series haa beeo trun Uat th 'ii.nl
airailrd p..rnt on the M Issbslr r.i. It la f lie ir I laaf.
thr .l;tli oi wair on trial bar la .inlr tlv and air
.r .ix wua a w two or fir ineaear

nl have at Hal 1. T'le Laiy u
a ei.l deiwn thrre draw sir .n ti'tt

.lay. - ifte iher. for e if
aniin.iar.t ia in river. Km tut

wnli ai uu.d. 1 ft.
a C'.ar.is lis: nislt A fcwi lrr.tua
arnoci.t ..f .. .Si.rM f . rae reurim

try ler Vol nrl-n- .. linr ll .J pn , ad
s:!vr Lake lor Kel nv-- r. mav have laid aia u.hl im

l lo .on.
ipj.

It.al looS a lien
; ter

per. .Itr.l t.y uie

l ane o.J si

er i.rt caul ia--

itrr I..tween Plf 1.1 t
iwrrii l. Lon. anil

ai Nnmer-.i- .icinier roa
O.e forrrer tra.l. Way anow.--

lati-- trie rouie the eiuire ata--
oenvrvof rrat pr

a...ne w eiui tvecoma of
eat nit.criarn rtislda now iv ..n bar

bak from Ksd river, having Taaeaafrll carico
.WIS. .er Late ia

:, ihe
aud i: wJl

her
-l- i.i.l.-

l

of ri.e l.rrat . on oc
lire i.w u.rs. she w II t. .i.v .1 an taofsoirf-c-

next spr-- :U tuaae llic a.l uowU

The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday
sav:

i tie finm f .lohn Badey A on ha been drssolvsw
by tne w.ti :t"w tl .t.l ley. sr a no u.

.1 in on u.sluna Ihe cat a f learn tvoaw ill Uuav

iv for thlrtv-.rv- year. Hi .n, J.u.a V. rtaile.
i.l Mr. Kuwsr.l to. wll eontume to earry on um
i!.iiiesa ai Hit: oil si.u.i on kaai i roal atrar, aiMliar

li

the V- In rn of ihm
me

luc tia. uiuau
w c. Hits--,

the il

7i.it
neetii.it .f ihe Mail Line l. iraanacleo

tha ae d OUt
be p'.e.l t.i uexl

TV ia entirely de- -

erted were cnic rae-l-
1 !io- VI ain.Hint off

At I

oi.l epirt-- d f' ouiaera
.I - -, ltie . I

.il he lively tae of thi
eenie.l lo ha.-- , hell tl. ir freuki

on accouat ol Ihe- lawor ...la

The Cincinnati Commerei .1 of r lay
sa :

Tne r n .is f the b.te apt. Wltb.m. who.llett
a lea wee k. .u.e on tne ier M o.e A 1. ar--r

v, .. I.. e v - er.lsv jri I were p -- itc in trie T .all
in l.oo t I ..tiiit- a. Kt.. I t

Ihe lilne- - ..f Vr.. S II i'.lv!MtU kH
toe'ou.e here iroiu st. Louis a.

The M. Louts Hcpuiilicau ot' lay

time In the at W B. t;.lell.
i!

1
In.

vv . Ie
n and sehwyter

re now oi.l on t ,e ( uromtolel Mann- - h!liy
iio: tlicronb repair-- at the haa l. of -- tiaa Auk. ia.
re e or the the ra.laav a new Mia

. an r.ver holl: tl s . 3 i el ia Vatl" with tt fswt
,aa an. feel IB Ihe hol.l. ll ml ) Tl aa a
.eucl ot wtrat a tf.Hsl sieauihe-a- had loali h.

vWe learn from the Abingdon T:rg:nian
that Mr. Va'Tie Fdtnonson died at her

e, iu W ashington county, ou the Jl-t-

Cct lxst aged ninc'y vear. t'he was thd
d of Mr. illiaui M.svre.
lo--t a leg at the battle of King s Mountain
durng tire Revolution, and sister of the Into

W illiarc M.re. t- -l . near Rock Spnmt. Sbas

had one hun.iredaud theee lineal dcseeudaul
at the time of her eieath, and U wi.hin threu
I ours' ride of her residence slue beioogedl to
a race of heroines a well as her., f.r when

er father wounded at King M unt-.i- r

er mothe r left her, Uien an iuiaut, an I went
all the wav to that distant battle-fiel- audi

bn ught her help.es htisoand homes.

i The re is a man in New Orleans who will
stake either 10.1M or JfJ,iJ tuat he can
name a horse which will beat Lexington's
famous four mile tune 7: U1, the trial lo
made over the MeUirio course, betwe-- n tii.


